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CHEERY NEW LAMPS * 
THAT DONT LOOK 4 
- WARM AND ARE NOT

■x
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тнье
X character of country houses, or 

dene oÆÆSr 8lttin*rooma “d

№ЛГпеЬа°гГ^ UnbeCOmto» “

ones ora.a further evolu- 
the wonderful putting together 

of^hHs of glass into mosaic lamp shades,
the1Cw^L?Jie n,6”L wlthln a year and took 
the world of homekeepers by storm. 
Electric lights made them 
there wae no need for 
opening.at’the top, which 
chimney had;to have.

These new frames are cheery without

її
шЛ JSJfïîS &.Л&Ж:
of Egyptian lnfluenoe—‘but In At cheery

»?

S? 4S top: ®nd eomerof them look more 
like big muehroome ffltan anything else 

These ehades'haye inspired makers of 
candlesticks to attempt a hundred new 

metes, the prettiest'<belng—not shades 
t all, butt shields.
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the disfiguring 
a lamp or gaalarge, no longer tiny, but a long way 

from the great, wide brims of a year 
ago.

They’re much more eturiling and 
much more varied with plume, and 
flowers and ribbons and the daintiest of 
pale-colored embroideries all used for 

, trimming, instead of last year’s ublq-
НЕГч hat styles turned areund ultous bow of ribbon and ruffles, 

sharply from great flapping Lingerie hats and lingerie dresses 
affairs to the tiniest of tip- malce exquisite summer costumes, the 
tilted things piled high with more e*quis,to 10 that some of them 

a. dozen flowers, everybody mentally ex- aFe,made ,to match of the palest tint of , 
cepted picture hats. У They’™l been big £lnk or t?lue, or lavender handkerchief ‘ 
thing- always, even thoughThey wou d lmen’.,or batiste’ Pale-colored plumes- , 
vary in shape, andVough certain torms !omet'“es °“® that «hades, like a cloud, 
of trimming came in and out of fashion the s?fte8t of plnks to the softest
with airv nonchalance , bIaes-8*v® Just the least suggestion

=HH *|Й£ЙЯ£ї
яННЕЕт SW,MM,NG SLEEVES FOR BEGINNERS

вЬвііП®ЄГ1? toque—prim, with exquisite Sharing honors with black hats ям» 
nartici«ei2îlIï>1nery etretched without a every conceivable s«jgt of white and *a 
fhT'hi6’ a*„f4 in'îf.3 ?ver a frame. And whole rainbow of exquisite colora with
withhthe Wmoat Exaggerated TlTaH*1 the * ЬІЦЄ П“‘ ln <™ Тїь&Ь
many angles of that famous tilt!

The most startling of the odd little 
new hats were promptly echoed In • 
lingerie styles, until finally lingerie hats 
swung back to normal and became the 
attractive things they are—not very
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Gonffle chimneys coroe of glass, en- 

grsnred and cut inn curious fashion, and 
are wondertuily convenient things 
where yon have tor carry a candlestl&t

явь‘а'тот^ tb«
th?4s^TÆTTa ffiSSpÜÆ 
o?Tht>eSb^dt№^,aEomfoM
ones are tile roqet appealing lfi hot 
weather wtren comfortable things out
weigh everythlng*merety pretty»
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THE SCIENTIFIC WAY ТО PACK A TRAVELING Mû
OMHBODY says that Jt only takes a 

woman off ordinary intelligence to 
pa£ka 4udk-,b4J a genius to pack 

K'. A?d' in fact, it is a pretty
Getting S everything "Together before dayE with T ^?плгГаУ Î?T a .couP,e of 
зи put anything in is the bifcAnt v.ia^rs ,®’ linen suit and several

у6и за have» a*d don’t feel y5uVehgit Strhfl^even l* ,b°und to get
everything until the last little accès- îVLl»to dark enough to
8°rie« are put with the dress thereto wiSE 'unV^^l 1?ї‘ £

’оИсе.

Dainty Floral Mission Workers §,NEAT,
ON HOT AFTERNOONS /Г) UrTallToad 8тшТ,8ИаТтТпигоЬот d°ubly hard to be sick In hot

■ і- у—. K , . V J built under the train shed prob- waather, and a breath of the fields isC Vbb to d?2L Лnf h, аЬІУ for,the coring of an excess llke a tonlc' Through the wards they
C, й gX^y aToTc0/ сТЮ ^Ж-0ГС—-Ofex- eo^givmg a cheery word with each

Вітріє dresses, worn witbout milmnee that room"if nhtTn flower season . Others make for the slums, and their
dresii.»ttle low".necJt dresses, or cuantog sengers who flash past theUTtation Tn 5resence has a magical effect, for qhil-
3oTtEUbHmea,^han^"» S&,traaX°rr te8tlfy- Tb8fl— street т'ТТяу* momentsT^amMlng* for

Гм/ЇГ8- Æ - «.nS farrîbg ttM МЙ! 

but pretty, there are a dozen ways of hospital and tenement. g ory or
bout 10 o’clock they meet in that Ilt- 

the train shed, its sliding 
doan pulled wide open. In there the 
work is thoroughly systematised. One 
girl sorts flowere, putting the different 
groups into pails of water until the 
bouquets can be made up, and then re
placing them with the finished bunches.

One girl cuts cord into comfortable 
lengths—-there’s no f rentre grabbing 
after scissors, no wasting of time in 
waiting turns—and goes over the 
bunches as they leave each girl's hands 
trimming off any dangling ends of 
string.

All the rest make bouquets as if for 
dear life.

Cheer for the Sick
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Not Enough to Go Around
There are not nearly enough to go 

round—there never has been—yet field» 
and gardens are full of wasting bloom, 
and country and mountain resorts are 
blooming with young girls whose work 
it should be.

For the past few years an effort has 
been rnaae to have the idea of the flower 
mission broaden to take in all the little
°hituî.or ІЬІпДа ,that are the treasures of 
childhood. Shells and birds’ nests, and 
lichens; milk-weed pods and cat-tails: 
flower seeds, pine cones—a hundred and 
one things that are wonderful gifts to 
make children starving for outdoors and 
its hallmarks, and yet which are to be 
had, by you, for the taking on your va
cation.

A man who discovered the famous
walking fern” while on a two days’ 

rest in the mountains, tpok up roots 
packed them In wet moss and carried 
them down to the city for three or four 
fern enthusiasts. Being a fairly rare 
variety, his gift was received eagerly.

It Weems a little thing to do to keep 
eyes and ears open for an opportunity 
to pass a bit of nature on to some one 
who can’t otherwise have it. But it 
bears ite own reward, not only in an 
ethical way from the consciousness of 
having helped some one, but from the 
added interest and knowledge gained by 
the acquired habit of noticing.

If the work of -distributing proves too- 
great an undertaking, the “treasured’ 
can be sent to public school kinder
gartens, to- settlement schools and to 
the various homes for settlement 
workers.
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And, as they are girls and young and 
healthy enough to have a little harmless 
vanity, they make quaint pictures of 
themselves for their work, putting on 
great aprons, contrived after artists’ 
ideas, and, rolling their sleeves up, 
showing arms coated with healthy tan.

As soon as ever the flowers are tied 
up they are packed, damp and dripping, 
in huge pasteboard boxes or in hampers 
and are safely seen on board the train 
headed for the heart of town.

At the other end is another group 
waiting to pounce upon those hampers. 
Each la armed with a basket : the 
hunches are quickly divided, and the 

b,rk distribution la begun.
Certain girls make for the h
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p Fmdan«tiT.U’T su « *° want K’ JU!L that mtMh more. Tight. packingtlA?!d aklrts M often as necessary, carries better, even foe a short trio* 
tucking tissue paper between the folds. than loose. " mp*
Put the mor your most particular shirt As to what you take, that depends 

?Bpe,cially lf il ls Starched very much upon .where you’re Join* 
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ЦЩЕз!!53^ Being Ready for Any EmergencyA
drawing a hindful of loose, pretty curls 
W11 up on the head, fastening them 
wire with a huge bow of ribbon, rome- 
®}n§ “ke pictures of little old-taeh- 
.її. ?hlldren, tripping along with tong- 

bieb-wamted frocks, and with 
oiutls tied high.

Oon’t twist the hair up In a tight knot
SSL8fl£k’kalLpfns ln “• They’re not 

the ha,r, to begin with; but. 
oejldes, a sudden fall may drive a loos- 

the 'bud’s head and тлкь
*■ .Rftinful, if not more serious, place.
comfnrîïïu pl,ctured 11 both PMtty and 
IrTfnt Ôn,*' І°Л. tbe ha>r ie succeeeful- 
hek side *55 eyea ?y the ribbon at 
ne side, and the curls aren’t Iona enough to be really burdeneomaf *

emergencies that will crop out.
Every now and then you happen on 
ime one self-taught in that' way-some 

one who la always ready, no matter 
what comes up.
„Back in our history stand out vividly 
“J* d?Jir*8 bT minute men.” We need 
more of them In present-day life to be 
ready for the great emergencies that SO 
often find men wanting.

Emergency girls are as rare, and ae 
valuable—girls who know how to do 
things, who can bring the training of

an education to bear upon a suddenly 
presented problem and solve tt. t

Education ought to be the means of 
developing powers of doing—if It Isn’t, 
its practically worthless. Algebra ls 
useless, as considered by itself: yet a 
clever woman asserts that she trained 
her mind to grasp the methods of man* 
ngmg a home by the training of alge-

The trouble with most of us Is that 
we learn our lesions llke parrots, wlth- 
bPt.teariiUg thetr application. The few 
exceptions, who take each lesson as a 
step toward wider knowledge, are the 
men ana women who are always read» when emergencies rise., « *
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